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WE MAKE OUR BOW

gftV.

Having purchased a controlling in
terest in The Baker Sentinel and this 
being our first issue, wt  wish to say, 
that we shall continue "the policy .,of 
The Sentinel in the real'meaning of 
the wordj "Sentinel," that is . to 'ob
serve and give notice of approaching 
danger, but from now on we wish 
this paper to be known as "The Ad
vocate,” for we shall endeavor with 
the little ability we possess to plead 
the cause of, denfend, support, and 
recommend through our pages those 
things which in our best judgment 
are for the good of the majority of 
children, women and men in the up
building of God’s Kingdom in Fallon 
County.

To put out a paper that would be 
considered good by the journalistic 
world, have no desire, but to 
help through this paper in making 
Fallon County a better ahd better 
place to grow superior girls and boys, 
we hav« * burning desire, and in this 
have joined the amy of no retreat

T’s not'for glory or earth’s ap
plause this army goes forth to fight, 
but with courage born of a noble 
cause. It will battle for God and 
right with purpose strong, to conquer 
wrong for the sake of our boys sod 
girls.

As for our political policy, we shaK 
be independent, standing for the man 
or men regardless of party, creed, 
clique or klan.

We shall endeavor to be of service

was doubtless a personal loss to more

backing them'up financially so they 
can spend an hour«or£.twc[::every day 
at practice, whuffer a tieamVmust have 
to make a showing.'iW^-valso found 
while investigating that lour boys had 
a $50.00 expense and- $21.00 gate re 
ceipts, plus a lot of razzing from the 
home town.

Let’s get behind our boys and back 
th^m up as we are the band, while 
they learn. If we back them up with 
cash and encourogement, we will 
soon have a team that brings home 
the score. Base ball is the national 
game and one that is enjcjjyed by 
men, women and children equally.

• Baker can’t afford not to get behinc
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people than would have been caused h-Cr baI1 team- Call in boys, and let
by the death of any other private f  start yoU off with a small donation

for boosting Baker base baH.citizen with the possible exception
of “Billy" Sunday, no living man has ‘ 
been seen and heard by as many 
people, and- upon every one of those 
hundreds of thousands "The Great 
Commoner" left the impress o* his 
personality.

iA|S a young man of 36, he electri
fied- the convention at Chicago in 
J896' with his "Cross of Gold” speech; 
and thereby won the nomination as 
is party’s candidate for President, 
great personal achievement In 1900 
and 1906, his npmination was more a 
matter of cour&e; but in 1912 at the 
Baltimore convention, he again ao 
complished a great personal vgieory. 
But for Bryan and bis long, plucky 
and successful fight, the Democratic 
Party would have named Champ 
Clark instead of Woodrow Wilsos.

BAKER SENTINEL CHANGES 
MANAGEMENT

Starting as "The Boy Orator From 
the Platte”, he was in constaty de 
raand for thirty yeans as a campaign 
speaker, lyceum and Chautauqua 
lecturer and pulpit orator. Of late 
years his influence, and leadership 
was largely transferred from politics 
to the field of religion; and at the 
time of his death, he was "The Peer- 
against “Darwinism”.
1- Leader” of the Fundamentalists
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to our readers by focusing, illuminat
ing and interpreting facts of local im-
prtance in such a way as to give our 
readers the utmost- assistance in for
mulating their own opinions, especi
ally on quetions requiring action,
' We aim to make this paper an ex
change of useful information betweeQ 
our readers. Every day every resi
dent of this town wants to know how  
to do or how to get ,'omething.

If you ask u r what you'want, to 
know and tell us what you know, this 
paper will become an information bu
reau o f .great value.

have your questions and
suggestions?

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN

The death of William Jennings 
Biyan on July 26th, at the age ok 65,

NO BACK SEATS FOR US

Baker refuses to take a back seat 
for any other 1000-people town in the 
state in the matter of a theatre, a 
'creamery and a bakery. We don’t 
believe there is a burg in Montana 
of our size that can trot out a thea
tre equal to the Lake Theatre, or a 
creamery as well equipped as the 
Baker Creamery, or a Bakery tnat is 
in it with the City Bakery- Any no a 
we havn’t seen them. Maybe ttic 
hame could be said of other Baker 
Enterprises, but just now we arc 
discusjsing the Lake Theatre, the City 
Bakery and the Baker Creamery.

Beginning with this issue the Baker 
Sentinel will be Edited and managec. 
by Mbs. Clyde McLemore, who has 
purchased the controlling interest. In 
severing my connections with the 
Sentinel I can say I am glaa to go 
but sorry to leave. I have no appoli 
gies to offer for my continued faith 
in Baker and the Great Baker Field— 
it still e2d§ts. I had hoped before 
quit to 'see oil spoutint from the top 
of some derrick in this great fielc 
and to see a municipal gas plant in 
operation. Both will come in its own 
time there is no question about this 
at all.

TheSentinel’s and my policy was 
Baker first last and always and we 
werre sincere in our boosting, altho 
maby we did get a little too far south 
on occasions.

I have some mighty good triends 
to thank for their loyalty to me and 
the Sentinel and I take this oppor 
tumty to make it plain that I appre
ciate all they did. I realize that a 
man is no bigger than his friends al
low him to be. I only hope they will 
be the isame friends to the Sentinel 
in the future as they were in the 
past.

G. R. Moshier.

LAWNS

LETS PLANT SOME POWER BE. 
HIND OUR BASE BALL TEAM

In our sport news we notice that 
Wibaux carried off the score in Sun
day’s game. After some inquiry into 
things, we find that Wibaux payed

Not all of us may be talented in 
that direction—or maybe with some 
of us its common laziness—but let it 
be said that some among up. have 
real lawns, which are enjoyed by 
every passer-by. Among those who 
should be upon the honor roll for 
adding beauty to Baker’s summer 
landscape are: Peter McArthur, E. O. 
Lentz, Emil Ravey, George E.* Hough, 
Dr. W. H. Young, R. S. Hamilton, M. 
L. Russell, Herman Duppler, Dr. jrot- 
terton, O. L. Blanchard, L. E. Baker, 
Harley Gapen, Karl Pleissner, M. A. 
Shrevc, Ed. Lawler ; and a number of 
others are coming along. Three 
cheers for our lawn-makers.
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Can'and Will
You can worship God in the woods 

and in the fields, but y °u don’t. You 
the rivers, but you don’t. You can 
worship God in some lodges instead 
of in church, but you don’t. Cou can 
worship God by sending your chil
dren to Sunday School, but you 
don’t. You WILL worship God if 
you and your family come to church. 
WILL YOU COME?

Nature Sermon
Next Sunday morning at 11 p. m. 

you may hear a isermon on nature 
which will help you to oppreciate 
and understand nature in such a way 
that an auto ride after the sermon 
will mean en times more than it 
would have meant before h sermon. 
Just come and see.

Coal Spring* Lead*
Last Sunday practically everyone 

for miles around the Coal Springs 
Community Church were gathered at 
the afernoon service. One family 
drove seven miles wih horse and cart 
to be present. Facing these facts, 
what do you think of our loyalty and 
attendance at Baker?

(Conributed by Arthur W. See- 
bart, Pastor of Lakeview Congrega
tional Church.;

THE QUITTER

1-t'gar A. Guest says:
‘ Oh 1 when the bump comes and fate 

hands you a jar,
Don’t baby yourself, wnoever you 

are,
Don't pity yourself and talk over 

your woes,
Don t think up excuses for dodging 

the blows,
But stick to the battle and see me 

thing through,
And don’t be a quitter, whatever you 

do.”

M. ET CHURCH NOTES;

Sunday'Scbipoliat'JO o’clock: M. A' 
Shreve, ^Superintendent. ‘

Rev. Walter H.'; Greer writes, that 
he is recuperating in a cabin beside a 
trout stream in- theSBryor Mountains 
in Big Horn. Countd, fnear the Crow 

•Indian"agency. A  friend of his.is the 
agency physician. His many friends 
hope that rest and the favorable' na
tural surrounds will speedily restore 
his health.

Rev. P. H. Davies, pastor ot the 
local methodist church from Sept-lst 
H922 till the fall of 1924, is serving a 
Community Chuich at North Bend, 
Washington. In the very nature of 
things the efforts of a minister ana 
thg_most beneficial results of his ser
vices in a community are largejy in
tangible; but tbe attractive hall and 
quarters of the local M. E. Church, 
which the Baker Community has 
found useful for many good purpos
es, is one tangible result of theservic- 
es of P. H. Davies during his ministry 
here.

The M. E. Ladies Aid will meet 
Thursday afternoon at 3:00 o’clock 
at the Community Hall. Officers will 
be elected. Mrs. Lewis Lacross and 
Mrs.Dr. Vinsel are the hostesses. All 
members are urged to attend.

t h ^ o n ^ l..-^During.:; the last .• campaign,;.: tne*fpp*; 
•position said Coolidge • didn’t .Italic 
much. His' policy^ of tax reductidn^ 
and/ economy in the government’i|^: 
business- means more to the folks’̂ -] 
who work for a' living than all the|f- 
oratory ever let loose. 1

• *J&\|
wito SirMany a monkey blushes 

shome when he notes the actions of-\4. 
some humans. •t&X’I-'pi

Phone your news to 41

PROGRESSION

Nothing resting in its own complete- .-.v 1
ness

Can have worth or beauty; but alone 
Because it leads and tends to fur

ther sweetness. <j;|
Fuller, higer, deeper than its own . . .

ISN'T IT THE TRUTH?

WHY THE CHURCH? BECAUSE—

The church is the noblest ana best 
organization in the world.

It furnishes the best examples ot 
righteous living.

It produces the finest specimens of 
character of which the world has any 
knowledge. 1

It exercises the larget influence in 
the work of reform.

It is on sure and steadfast promot
er and supporter of reform.

Whatever good is in the world has 
come through the avenues of the 
church.

Both dirtcly and indirectly it pro
m otes and safeguards public morals.

It started all the stir there has been 
in China.

It was the awakening power in In
dia and Japan.

It conserves the peace and happi
ness of the community.

It promotes honest, progressive and 
beneficient government.

It dos the most to promote^the sen
timents of love, brotherly kindness 
and good neighborhood.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED AT

.BREAD FORMSj,THE MOiST, IMPORTANT LINK TO THE SUCCESS OF
CONTENTED BY ORDINARY^ ^ i iY O U lR E ^ E A S I L Y

lencei and murder are essential parts 
of the business of bootlegging,

We believe that no man who pur
chases outlawed liquor can ejscape 
the moral responsibility for sharing 
ir. these criminal acts;

W e believe that the prevalence of 
the dangerous pocket flask among 
our children is duo to the fflippant 
disregard for the Phohibition Act by 
men prominent in business and «oci-_

IF YOU; WANT :* R IS P f WELL e ty ; '

"ivS-’x?

AGLilNSTf-QUR BOAST. i

We believe that the situation is 
serious enough to warrant the atten
tion of orgdnizatins f 'business men.”

PRICE WILL SATISFY YOUR POCKET 
iB Q Q iC t^ O R P E R lS Q M ^  * ' '

DALLAS. TEXAS

That the man who has so  much to 
say about what the church should or 
should not do, is the very onc who 
does the least to help bring about 
these things.

That the church has isometnmg for 
you, larger than business, more at
tractive than social life, more import
ant than the mere pleasures ot hfe.

That the way a person acts unoer 
criticism, is an index to his charac
ter.

That when if is settled finally, that 
it can’t be dope, then along comes 
some fellow and does it.

That.the fine art of growing old is 
to learn the new wrinkles of being 
of service, before time may band you 
a different make-up.

That some folks istay away from 
church for fear thgy may hear some
thing that would upset their own sel
fish desires.—Bulletin M. E. Church, 
Ripon, Wis.

Dawn is fair, because the mists fade, 
slowly

Into d. ŷ, which floods^be world with 
light;

Twilight’s mystery is so 
holy

Just because it ends in starry night.
—Adelaide A. Procter.
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Owen, De-Estate of Wiliam £, 
ceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 
the undersigned J. A. Williams, Ad
ministrator of the Estate of Wm. E. 
Owen deceased, to the creditors of, 
and all persons having claims against 
th^ said deceased, to exhibit them 
with the necessary vouchers, within 
three months after the first publica
tion of this notick, to the said J. A. 
Williams, at Baker, Montana, tne 
same being the olace for the transac
tion of the business of said estate of 
Wm. E. Owens Deceased, in Fallon 
County, Montana.
Dated August 4th, 1925.

J. A. WILLIAMS, 
Admlistrator of Estate of Wm. E.

Owens. Deceased.
J. A. Williams,
Attorney for Administrator,
National Bank, Baker. Montana.
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S e e  M r s .  N I C C U M  F o r

The Natmual Association of Real 
Estate Boards adopted the following 
resolutions at a convention held in 
Dallas Texas. The Association re
presents 519 local Real Estate boards.

“W believe hat the vigorous en
forcement of law i3 a vital necessity 
to the continued healthy existence of 
our republican government;

We believe! that law-observance 
on the part of all well-meaning citi
zens is a necessary part of law-en
forcement;

We believe that special allegiance 
is due the Prohibition Act, because 
of the persistent efforts of its en
emies to nullify it;

W c believe hat reputable bustness 
menwho patronize bootleggers are 
supplying the bulk of funds which 
arc suppoiting their criminal activi
ties and propaganda;

We believe that smuggling, graft,

The flattest thing in the world- 
Dad’s pocket book after the family’s 
vacation.

Ytes, Madam> we’re sell
ing lumps of the Arctic 
Ocean, guaranteed to bring 
relief to  all your foodstuffs 
and assist in making re
freshing drinks. Call 109.

Crystal Ice
Company

ALBERT COUSER, Prop.

‘“"Ss.

SOME WHOLESOME ADVICE

Don’t (stay'away from 'church -be^ 
cause of company; bring them with

' Vri. '-33
•yoaS *. . -

Don’t stay ,away from ^dnir«i:B ^
"cause it is not perfect; howxlboesb«xie

ishrbeesuse you have shad-your-feel-
lngs^hurt.' B e.a  realli Chn*tian,-. do 
•ypyr'-stunt,- and. doo’t  grunt^.v
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